
CANADA CANDIDATES IN “GREETINGS" CONTEST 
IN THE FIELD EARLY

Mistakes of Ufa
Judge Rentoul addressed the 

tholomew Chub, London recently, on 
‘ 'The Fourteen Mistakes of Life, ’ ’ which, 
he said, were:

To attempt to set up our own stand
ard of right and wrong, and expect 
everybody to conform to it.

To try to* measure the enjoyment of 
others by our own.

To expect uniformity of opinion in 
this world.

- To look for judgement and experience 
in youth.

To endeavor to mould all dispositions 
alike.

Not to yield in unimportant trifles.
To look for perfection in 

lions.
To worry ourselves and others about 

what cannot be remedied.

Bar-
Way ta Atari War

His Excellency, like many other wise 
men, may be convinced that to be pre
pared for war is the best way to avert 
war.—Hamilton Herald.
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Now is the Time to Get to Work
і

THE PRIZES CANNOT BE BEATEN FOR REAL VALUE
READ PAGE SEVEN

,rThe land owned by the C. P. R. in 
the western provinces ts equal in area 
to Holland and Belgium combined. Do 
you wonder that it is a haughty corpora
tion ?—Halifax Echo. - ,

à

Florence Giles 
.Hollo McGrattim 
R. A. Cross 
Lila B. Kinney 
Laura Dodds 
W, A. Holland

1600
700
600
400
200 our own ac-

The belief is growing that Spain is 
destined soon to line up with the repub
lics. Attempts to imitate Britain’s forms 
without Britain's spirit are not marked 
out for continuous success.—Globe, Tor
onto.
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5

i,j5,=f?,ssrss jar—-—“
Call at Grant * Morins and inspect these where. You are not confined to any 
prizes, and you will admit that they are one district. Send to ns for list of 
worth trying for. They cannot be subscribers in any district you wish to 
equalled for good sound value, don't ^гк. Two renewals mean a hundred 
delay putting in your nomination, now

Not to make allowances for the weak
nesses of others.

To consider anything impossible that 
we cannot ourselves perform.

is the time Interest is hecomim, Аяк °S ,ОГ lnformat‘°n re* To believe only what our finite minds
awakmed t,me n!Lnle kre 11 wiU ^ 8 P,easnre to a“ist Can grasp.

XTLT,iTCEftS Z. X "
“ГІУ T-fT new snbscription%church society, Sunday school lodge and live'forever'^ *° ,mportant t*Mt wouId

day. and your fnends can give vou able There are no stringent conditions. The Illustrating his arguments т„д№
Support. Get that sister, brother, consul contest is nnen tn r*f ws 1 at 5 hlS ar^umcnts» Judge
all to help you. Writeto your friends, work tail £^Tnger The ' Г'АСІЄГЮ"
Tell us where they are and we will glad- prize9 are valuable, and “u can ge ТіаТ^гіїш^Т^Г 
ly send copies of Greetings. Get after Lm. Spare no ef^rt to win. Wafcb and the gXZl™ 

them earnestly. Persistent work m tins Greetings for further announcements of serious not to get married 
contest will count. Once you are this contest ... ,, 8
nominated stay in the field,'your chance ?ou so°ner vote for the devil

— than give you my vote,” said an elector

Present I. c. R. Policy Wrong. How to Gela la Weight £,*
Opinion « H. R. Emmerson .ЙЙ X^ZSTSC. Sit, ш, «
Montreal, Quebec., Oct, 20—That the ГеетГех^аиГеЛ.C°rvs поі^’га^іо'’^ thdr club when a waiter announced that . 

policy at present pursued by the depart- fat. You must eat more, digest more, a Jady was inquiring for her. husband, 
ment of railways in regard to the Inter- exercise more. Try Eerrozone and who bad promised to be home early, and 
colonial Railway wiil nof prove success- watch У°иГ appetite grow. It turns all all the men rose and said: “Will you
ful is the opinion expressed by Hon. H. material—fiHs vo^’veîns rrith rich^red excuse me for a minute. Mr. Chairman.” 
R. Emmerson this morning in an inter- blood—gives you ambition and vigor, 
view at the Windsor Hotel. For a tissue builder, a fattening tonic,

“In the first place, ” he remarked, I one that restores permanently, there is
nothing to compare with Ferrozone.
Try it and see, 50 cts. at all dealers.

ТагИГ|«еЯн
Sonie Americans are inclined to grum

ble about the prospective advances in the 
tariff. This is one of the fleet indications 
that they perceive there are two sides to 
the tarif! question. Once they thought 
there could not possibly be any harm in 
patting it up and np every time anyone 
wanted it higher.—Globe, Toronto.

T
V

Use to MIIM*
,4-

Brigadier-General Buchan’s death is a 
great loss to the Canadian militia. Of 
the Canadian officers who won distinc
tion in South Africa, none did more than 
he to compel admiration for Canadian 
manhood a- d military skill and efficien
cy. And it is perhaps not too much to 
sav that of all the officers in the Canadi
an contigents he was the most popular 
with the rank and file.—Hamilton Her
ald.

■ >

No Nearer New
Our courts are supposed to administer 

justice, whereas it is largely law they 
administer. In civil matters the ex
pense leaves law the luxury of the rich. 
In criminal law intent is the essence of 
crime, and so long as intent and not mo
tive remains the essence of crime, 
long will the stock-gambler escape and 
the bread-taker get six months for try
ing to stave off starvation.—Review, 
Peterborough.

t

Just the Medieine.you Needthink it was a mistake to place the man
agement of the railway into the hands of ~ Your color is bad, tongue is furred,
four men, instead of one. There is now eyes are dull, appetite is poor, your
a hydra-headed management, each mem- 0Г. COOk stomaca needs tone, your liver needs
ber Of which is only a quarter oi a mana- ' ^jusTônf nig^you'U no7«a Siffe^œ
ger. He must have his special car, his 1 e ew iorK evening rost get alter for Dr. Hamilton’s Pills search out every 
own staff and all the other appurtena* > Doctor Cook for his offer to go after a trace of trouble. You’ll eat, sleep, 
es of a manager. I don’t think the ex metal case deposited at the summit of digest and feel a whole lot better. You

will gain in strength have a clear
...... ., , , , T complexion, experience the joy of robust

If the parliament had placed the In- unfortunately, in this case time is of the health. To tone, purify and enliven 
tercolonial railway in the hands of a , ,, there is nothing like Dr. Hamilton’s,
commission, which was responsible in °f ,he matter' МаПУ months ™s. 25 cts. at all dealers,
parliament, I would not have complain- must pass before the test is put into 
ed, but this matter has not been a sub- force; and, however simple-minded and

so 4

Must Walk Warily
A crisis exists already, and Lords and 

Commons aiike must walk warily. Com
promise will but add to the troubles, 
and an election at the demand of 
the Lords would be a virtual surrender 
of popular Government,—a surrender 
that would be most obnoxious to the 
masses, and stimulate into renewed ac
tivity that class of radicalism which is 
perilously near to Socialism.—News, St. 
John’s.

pense thus entailed will be justified. Mt. McKinley. The Post says: “But

An accident to the engine, in the N. 
B. Southern regular train Monday, caus
ed a delay of several hours. Trains 
were running next day as usual.

ject of legislation. Not a pen stroke unsuspecting Doctor Cook may himself 
has passed through parliament in regard be_ he must bv this time be perfectl 
to this change. The Hon. Mr. Graham aware that the world at large has thehas simply created a board of four man
agers where one would have done, and
he ts just as much responsible for the pvtting off in everv possible wa>' th^y

of reckoning, and that therefore this

Flag Reciprocity strongest kind of suspicion that he is
There is a growing feeling in Canada 

at least, that our cousins should recipro
cate flag amenities more than they do. 
Unless there is some improvement in 
this respect the -Stars and Stripes 
likely to be seen less frequently in this 
country. The letters in the New York 
papers are indications that some Ameri
cans realize the want of international 
courtesy among their countrymen. The 
publicity given their reproaches should 
have a wholesome effect.—London Ad
vertiser.

whole policy and conduct of the railway 
as ever he was. new move is not an improvem 

but only a continuation of, the tactics at the “Bluff” Lake Utopia. An ice 
which have looked so questionable house, with a capacity of two hundred 
hitnerlo. What is wanted is an immediate and fifty tons of ice, a forty foot exten- 
production of all his memoranda before tion to the big barn erected last summer.

n, Mr. B. Brine is adding to his buildings
“No doubt the board of management 

is composed of good men but I maintain 
that the policy which they have to carry

are

Iout a wrong one. You can’t suddenly 
make the waier of Niagra flow another a competent and impartial committee, Extensive repairs will be made on the
wav, and vou can’t suddenly turn the and an °PP°rtl>nity for that committee grounds and buildings used by the boys
Intercolonial into a success from a strict- to make whatever inquiries it deems for the summer school, and acccmoda- 
ly commercial point of view. That is proper for Doctor Cook in person. Ajid lions for one hundred students prepared.

now in a dispatch from Copenhagen we Mr- Benjamin Brine of New York who

-

„

Iwhat the present policy is now directed 
to doing, and as a result cutting down learn that the rector of the University of manages the school, is having a motor 
is going on all over the I. C. R. system CoPenhagen, though reaffirming his launch built especially for the lake. He 
I don’t think it is wise to discharge a belief in Doctor Cook’s Po]ar achieve- is enthusiastic over the site and encour

aient, goes on to say: ‘Nevertheless, we aged by the good words the boys, who

Finer Man of Two
•v- r 'c

Capt. Bernier was as eager to discover 
the pole as Peary was, and tried hard for 
twentv years to raise enough money to 
fit out a polar expedition. It was the 
dream of his life. But not only nas he 
borne his disappointments like a man, 
but when he learned that Cook 
his way to the Pole he helped the Doctor 
with provisions, and when he learned of 
the doctor’s success he sent him hearty 
congratulations. We think that, al
though Peary reached the Pole and Eer
ier didn’t, our bluff Canadian sailorman 

the bigger and finer man of the two.
• e all proud of the Cap.—Hamilton

лman here and a man there, for instance, 
because perforce the railway can be run cannot “"derstand why Doctor Cook speffit the summer here, are spreading 
without them, and neither do I think cannot send us the observations he made among their relatives, friends and over 
it wise to cut down renewals and repairs at the North Pole before two months. ’ the different colleges and schools which 
as is now being done. It may make a Neither can anybody else. There is 
big showing tee first year, but we shall 
have to pay dearly for it later on.

they attend. This is the best advertise- 
explanation, to be sure—that he prefers ment they could have and Mr. Brine 
to go about the country raking in the feels certain next summer will bring a 
shekels instead of clearing his good verv large number af boys to Camp Uto- 

To quickly check a cold, druggists are name. There is nothing in the new. Mt. P*a- 
dispensing everywhere a clever Candy McKinney proposal to weaken the hypo- 
Cold Cure Tablet called Preventics Pre- , . .. . Aventics ar^also fine for feverfeh children at w^at he 13 a*ter 18 to keeP
Take Preventics at the sneezci stage, to kali rolling long enough to make a hand

some ‘pile’—and after that the deluge.”

onewas on

The building operations now going on 
are under the supervision of contractor 
J. B. Spear who has a large crew of тец 
with, him at Utopia. 1

->#■
head off all colds. Box of 48І—25c.

-

Cimp''Mi# ; '

SAVE THE CENTS
Yenr MEATS bought at one offiOVESCAMi зі 

at a savin* of 2c. per lb. o»*ht to interest yen.

Try my stores at either 

EASTPORT, PERRY or CALAIS
for bargaims ia 8WCEIIES, etc.

*

TUSTIN GOVE, Prop.

NEW JEWELRY
Just received a very neat line of watches, fobs, wristlets, 

brooches, scarf pins, belt pins, etc. Prices are very reason
able. Call in and look them over whether you intend buying

y-
EDISON PHONOGRAPHS

AND 2 AND 4

V; MINUTE RECORDS

J. W. WEBSTER
Practical Watchmaker, Jeweller and

Optician
■

St. George, N. ВYoung’s Block
Headquarters: Hampton, N. В

The St. Stephen Business College
AND

School of Shorthand
Business men supplied with office help onAll modern methods taught, 

rt-ee catalog.

M. T. CRABBE, Prin., St. Stephen, N. B.
application.

During the Hudson-Fuiton ceiebra- Self-Confessed Slayer of Ethel

Klnrade Unmaskedtion a number of British war vessels visit
ed New York. The powerful and well 
equipped craft gave the Americans 
thing to think about. It was a revela
tion to them of the power of the British

Montreal, Oct. 20—The Canadian As
sociated Press cables the following from 
London: The man Bedfort, who made 
a confession to the Hamilton Kinrade 

This is what the New York Post nmrder, is really named John Corry,

some-

navy.
said of the squadron :—The British and he was born in London. His broth- 
vessels are splendid specimens of naval er-in-law called at Brixton prison today

to visit him.architecture. Indeed, powerful a?
of our own craft, not one of them

are
Bedfort was a well dressed man when

he arrived in this country and he had a 
is the equal of the Inflexible. The In- considerable amount of money on him. 
flexible represents the latest theories of He did not look like a man who had 
naval science, carried a battery of eight worked his passage over. His brother- 
12-inchguns and possesses a speed said in-law does not beiieve that he committ-
tobeJn excess of the Mauretania. In ed the crime to which he has made a
to ue ні елі == ..................... confession. He says there is no insanity

r'Mhe Inflexible, with battery jn the family-
Щу twice as powerful as the

- v two American battle- law the name of the steamer which he 
states that he came over in. BeAbwt 
whs four years in Caliada, but w) 

s writing to relations in this c 
e post office

some

other,'J Bedfort would not tell his brother-in-appr
batt-

irvice, could pepper a 
iVpfc-shells, and then 

nolishing the tiny 
.h her rapid guns. ’ ’

shii
wh

hrt always gave 
address.

I
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St. George, N. В., Wednesday October 27th, 1909. No. 69VOL. 5

THE COOL DAYS OF AUTUMN DEMAND CONSIDERABLE PREPARATION IN THE LINE OF SUITABLE CLOTHING6

How about your UNDERWEAR? Examine ours be
fore purchasing.

We take the lead in black sateen petticoats in price 
and quality.

Cord Ruching for the neck in white, blue, pink, violet and gold. Crepe paper Mantle Draperies in odd designs

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS

We are showing Ladies Coats in the latest styles, 
New Dress Shirts, An entirely new line of Shirtwaists 
Nothing left over from last year. All new waists. f

<

I

і

St. George, N. B.J. SUTTON CLARK,Єto

N
J
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Saturday Sermonette Looking to the Future
MASSACRE OF THE IN- Once a rood many years ago I 

5 heard a certain public man, a politi-
NOCENTS cjan, giving his son a sort of lecture
into the country these jt seemed that the young than had

THE

d ,!s l.r. areful how1 you go through a felt himself slighted, and had retali- 

, r. ,„,1 if vm, are uoim’ ated in a way that seemed very clever 
strip of woods, « ) . r, t0 himself, but must surely have been

wilderness, get insure as mogt exasperatjng to the party of the
for the benefit of secon(j part.

“You just cant afford a thing like 
before you go, ‘hat,” said the father. “Better swal

low any slight that is short of actual 
insult and think well before you de
cide anything to be an insult—laugh 

Go where yon will you will hear jt off| act any way, but never make 
the sound of a gun, every day of the an enemy. You will be in public
— - whenT” occasion mli risethal wiil

into the 
largely as you 
your wife, mother or 
and say your prayers 
for the chances are you will not come

can
mother-in-law

out alive.

If the guns were always 'n *e mai(e that man very necessary to your 
hands of careful responsible men it p^s. Look to the future—make 
would not be so dangerous, but when friends that you will be able to use 
the twin idiot of the man “who rocks by and by, and no man or woman is
-b= bo..» » ou, of -be -oo З-"”
gun and shoots you because he t mxs counsel seemed so selfish, so
you are a moose, or points the gun woridty-wise, but I have iong since 
at you that is not loaded, you had come to recognize the real value that
better make your will and “git relig underlies it We cannot afford to 
oetter ma ) overlook what the future may bring,
lss” before you lea\e home. for we never Know when we will need

If game licences were only Hiver, very individual who seems so
the kind of irnbe- fateful, so contemptible for the mo-for a few years, to

riles I have mentioned they would ment; not in sight that the old 
Ш «ch other =» -od -bun could И»

wilderhess and feel com ^ may help that one—may reach 
out a hand to lift him up, and the

go into the 
parativeiy safe.

Now, mothers and wives see their soft answer, or nd answer at all, will
the never be in the way, while the mem- 

nrory of recrimination and retaliation 
On our part, will create doubt of mo
tives and a certain mistrust that will 

llify the best and purest intentions, 
massacred this “Open Season” will It is perfectly true, too, that a good
ne a few (all too many) of the men deed made impossible means as 
oe a tew ta > i much deprivation to the one who
who will go to massacre those mort ag tQ t|1Q one wj,0 refuses.—

S. B. Wignt, «

and husbands go awav to 
woods with as many fears as if they
sons

were going to the wars.
Some of the innocents who will be nu

nnocent than themselves.
Much of the killiug in the wildet- 

is innocent, and it as God meant 
But much of the killing is not 

innocent, for God never meant that 
harmless inhabitants of the wild
woods should be wantonly destroyed д yye||.|(nown Westerner Tells 
to feed his cruelty or minister to his

Wind on theness
it. Stomach

of Suffering, Misery and Pain 
That he Cured With Nervl-vamty.

Many a squirrel and many a bird 
will be shot by disappointed, intom-
petent hunters who will show that „д few wee^g ag0 I ate some green
was not poor markmanship tha was vegeta^{es ancj SOme fruit that was 
sending them out of the woods with- not qUlte ripe. It first brought on a

fit ot indigestion, but unfortunately 
“head” that will not be shown developed into hiccoughs, accompan 

indiffer- ied ЬУ nausea and cramps. I was 
dreadfully ill for two days—my head 

head, when secured at the ex- ac^ed an(j throbbed; 1 belched gas
pense of leaving the “carcase in the c >ntinually, and I was unable to 
wildernees” is not very thoughtful, in- sieep at night. A neighbor happen- 
telligent hunting; for the considerate ed into see me and urged me to try 
hunter even with the rifle instinctive- Nervilme.

line

out the moose they went for.
The

with much pride, for it is an
ent

wouldn't have be- NERVTLINE 
ly going lo his shoulder as he gets Heved lhat
within rifle distance of his quarry preparation could STRENGTHENS 
will—when he s.„es that the lordly help so quickly.
moose that he thought' he was hunt- took hall a tea-

spoonful of JNervi- 
line in hot sweet- STOMACHS 

him go and grow" if not for me for ened waterj and
my stomacn felt better at once, 

read used. Nerviline several times, and 
and was completely restored.”

The above is from a letter written 
by G. E. Braun, a well-known stock- 

train and killed, and we all gave the man and farmer near Lethbridge, Al- 
driver the benefit of the doubt. It ta. Mr. Braun’s favorable opinion of 
was unavoidable, “they were going the high merit of Nerviline is.shared
around a curve and saw them too by thousands of Canadians who have 
arou.iu a eu , proved Nerviline is simply a marvel
late to stop the train,’ or they would ^ crampSj diarrhoea, 
not be “shooed”"from the track.

any

1
WEAK

“leting is only “a little one”—say

Isome other fellow.”
We all felt badly, when we 

the other day that a cow moose 
her two calves were run down by a

flatulence,
nausea and stomach disorders. 

But many an innocent \*ill be to use, guaranteed to cure—you 
hunters make so mistake in keeping Nervftiassacred by thoughtless 

who, to try the new rifle, or to show for your family remedy. Large 25c 
their skill or to practise, will des‘r. bottles; five f >r *1.00. Sold every 
a be utiful bird and still its joyous where, or t’he Catarrhozone Co.

Kingston, On'song forever. C
I)

$Jf|P“lllll Rheumatism 1er 
Iff ІІВ Several Years- 
il&fpf ^ ЩІІІ Now as well as EverMv lij

v

64/ Main St., St. John, N. B., 
Nov. 37. 1908.

Father Morriscy Medicine Co.,Ltd,
I am writing to tell you І Нате been a victim to Kheumat—in for lèverai 

years, and hare been treated by seree 
doctors without finding any permanent 
relief until I got Father Morriscv s 
medicine. It has cured me so I am able 
to do my work and find I am as well as 
ever in my life.ftev. Father Morris су Youre truly,

John Chawford.

Rheumatism cannot exist when the kidneys are in perfect working 
order for then they take out of the blood all the Uric Acid, which 

H alone causes the Rheumatism.

Father fflorriscy’s “No. 7” Tablets
to clearact directly on the kidneys, toning them up and helping them 

the blood of the Uric Acid. If the Rheumatism is of long standing it 
may take some time to clear opt all the poison, but almost from the 
first “No. 7’’ Tablets relieve the pain, and if used faithfully they 
rarely fail to cure.

Even if other remedies have done you no good, do not give up till 
you have tried Father MorrUcy’s “No. 7” Tablets.

dealer's. 2750c. at your

Father Morrtscy Medicine Ce. Ltd. Chatham, N.B.

TIME TABLEProfessional Cards

Henry 5L Taylor,
>1. B. C. 3T.

Vliysiciim mid Surge*»!!,

—FOR—ST. GEORGE. N. B.

I

Thanksgiving 
Day

C. C. Alexander,
M. D., C. M„ McGill. 

Physician anti Surgeon.
Residence,

V

Goss House,

OCTOBER 25th, 1909
DR. E. M. WILSON

DENTIST Will sell round trip tickets at

First Class One Way 
Fare ,

Going Oct. 22,23, 24, 25 
Returning until Oct. 27,

Will be in St. George the third week of 
every month

Long Distance Telephone. 
House 163.
Office 12/

IN'. MARKS MILIjS, 1-і-: в»

Ванніяткн at Law, 
St. Stephen, n. n. To stations on the line and to 

Detroit, Sault Ste. Marie, Buffalo, 
' and points east in Canada.I.H. NESBITT® SON

Contractors and Builders
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

St. Stephen/N. B.

New Brunswick Southern 
Railway.. »v

Address :
TIME TABLE No. 33. 

In effect October 3rd, 1909 
Atlantic Time\

We would be pleased to bay. 
you visit our Trains East 

Read Up 
Train No. 2 
Arr. P.M.

Trains West 
Read Down Stations 
Train No. і 
Leave a.m.

Drug Store
when in Eastport St. John East Kerry 

St. John West 
Duck Cove 
Spruce Lake 
Allan Cot 
Prince of Wales 
Musquash 
Lepreaux 
New River 
Pocologan 
Pennfield 
St. George 
Bonny River 
Dyer’s 
Cassell’s

6.30
6.15We carry everything usually 

found at a first class 
pharmacy

5-55
5-52
5-38 
5-25 
4 S8 
4 35 
4.17 
4.00 
3-3°
3.10 
2.45
2.37

Brunswick Junction z.aq 
Oak Bay 
St. Stephen

PALMER BROS

HOTELS

Victoria Hotel,

30
52
2.2

It-33 
11.45 
12.12 
12.30 
Apr. Noon

2.03
King Street,

St. John, N. B.
145

Leave p.m.
AMERICAN PLAN.

Victoria Hotel Co, Ltd, Proprietors. Trains run daily, Sunday excepted.
Baggage and FreightTicket,

Offices, St. Jdhn West
Railroad connections West with 

Canadian Pacific and Washington Co.
Railways. _ t

East with Canadian Pacific, Inter
colonial & Dominion Atlantic Rys. 

HUGH H. McLEAN, President 
St. John, N. B., Dec. 1908

Boyd’s Hotel,
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

First-Class Livery and Sample 
Rooms in Connection.

Cough Caution
Island and Campobello 

Servicenl way a heal, soothe, and ease the irritated bron
chial tubes. Don’t blindly suppress it with a 
stupefying poison. It’s strange how some things 
finally come about. For twenty years Dr. Shoop 
has constantly warned people not to take cough 
mixtures or prescriptions containing Opium, 
Chloroform, or similar poisons. And now—a little 
late though—Congress says “Put it on the label, 
if poisons are in your Cough Mixture." Good! 
Very good ! ! Hereafter for this very reason mothers, 
and others, should Insist on having Dr. Shoop s 
Cough Cure. No poison marks on Dr. Shoop's 
labels—and none in the medicine, else it must by 
law be on the label. And it’s not only safe, but it 
is said to be by those that know it best, a truly re
markable cough remedy. Take no chance then, 
particularly with your children. Insist on having 
Dr. Shoop’s Coiigrh Cure. Compare carefully the 
Dr. Shoop package with others and note the 
difference. No poison marks there! You can 
always be on the safe side by demanding

Deer

Stmr. “ViKing”
June to September, 1909

Back Bay for St.

St. Stephen for

St. Andrews for

Mondays: Leave 
Stephen 7.30 a.m.

Tuesdays : Leaves 
Letite.

Thprscjays :
Letite direct 7.30

Thursdays : Leave Letite for St. 
Stephen, 8.30 a. m. ,

Thursdays : Leave St. Stephen for

^Wednesday ; Leave Back Bay or Letite 
for St. Stephen, 6.00 a. m., returning
“on Saturdays will run to and from 
Letite during June and August, to an 
from Back Bay during July and Septem-

Leave 
a. m.

Dr. Shoop’s 
Cough Cure

“ALL DEALERS”

Have your Watch 
Repaired here in 

St. George by

her.
Touching on all trips at lord's 

Richardson, Leonardville, XV ll- 
Beach, Welchpool, Eastport, 

Island, Fair Haven arid St.

Cove, 
son’s 
Indian 
Andrews.

ATLANTIC TIME
F. E. ROSE,

Manager
1

ûeo. C. McCallum
Satisfaction guaranteed.

■gave also on hand a stock of brooches, 
stick pins, lockets, rings, bracelets, 
watches, chains, charms, etc., which I 
will sell at a great discount.

Eastern St’mshlp Co
Reliable and Popular Route

BETWEEN

St. John and Boston
FARES

St. John to Boston.Why Liquid Catarrh Remedies 
Fail $5.00

$9.00First Class 
Return

City Ticket Office, 47 King street 
Coastwise Service—Leaves St. Tohn at 

8.00 a. m., Fastport, Lubec, Mondays. 
Wednesdays and Fridays, for I ortland

^Direct Service—The Magnificent Steel 
Steamship CALVIN AUSTIN leaves St 
John at 7.00 p. m. on Tuesdays and 
Saturdays, due to arrive in Boston about 
2.00 p. m. the following day.

They go direct to the stomach, have 
very little effect oil the linings of the 

and throat, and enti.ely fail to cure. 
Only by cleansing the air passages by 
relieving the inflammation and killing 
the germs is cure possible. No combina
tion oi Antiseptics is so successful as 
Catarrhozone. In breathing it, you 
send the richest pine balsams right to 
the seat of the disease. Irritating 
phlegm iscleare-1 out, hoarseness, cough
ing and hacking are cured. For a 
permanent cure for catarrh, nothing 
equals CatarrlSzone, 25cts. and $#.00 at 
all dealers.

nose

L. R. THOMPSON, Trav. Pass. Agent 
W. G. Lee, .E.LAEHLER,

Asst. Agent, Agent.
St. John, N. B.

f

>
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CONNORS BROS. Ltd.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Flour, Feed and Provisions,
Boots, Shoes and Rubber Goods,

All the best Lines in Stock.
Choice Family Groceries,

Teas, Coffee and Spices.

1
3
?ALSO

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods in large 
variety. Gents Furnishings of 

all kinds.
Ready-made and Made-to-measure Clothing, 

Fit, Finish and Workmanship Guaranteed

A Dollar buys as much from 
us as anywhere in 

Charlotte County Ç
J

ttà Connors Bros., Ltd Л
Г6 BLACK’S HARBOR, N. B.

3 й

\

THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

GLENW00D
RANGE*?

f

ake Cooking E
І і. yS&ft

/

Five Senses at the Economy Store
Common Sense——We buy as low as we cagj 

That’s business sense
We sell as low as we van, that’s Progressive sense.
You buy as low as you can, that’s Good sense.
Yon buy of us, that’s dollars and cents for

both of us
We have everything you can expect to find in a first-class general store. 

Our goods are of excellent quality and our prices as low as the lowest.
DRY GOODS, dress goods, prints, muslins, flannels, hats and caps, 

boots and shoes.
HARDWARE of all kinds, staple and fancy. Groceries, Coal.
We Pay the Highest Price for Country Produce. Give us Your Patron

age and we will treat you right.

Back BayANDREW IflcGEE

COME ALONG
now to the new store in the YoungBlock

FRUIT, CANNED GOODS, CONFECTION
ERY and SOFT DRINKS always on hand

ALL POPULAR BRANDS CIGARS AND TOBACCO

GIVE US A CALL

FRANK MURPHY

When in Eastport
Visit Martin’s Variety Store

Gasolene 15c. a gallon.
Kerosene 11c. a gallon.
Gas Engine Oil 50c. a gallon.*
Martin keeps everything in Motorboat 

supplies.
All kinds of jobbing and stove repairing 

done at short notice.

Our Groceries are sold at rock bottom 
z prices

E. S. MARTIN & SON
73 WATER STREET, EASTPORT, ME.

MC2465 POOR DOCUMENT
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eel Oven Great Clearance Sale
feats Quicker- 
Saves Fuel

FALL IS HERE fancy aneTBtapse Crockery, Wedgewood
?
H>

We have carried over too niutm e<ock and must dispose of it before winter se
and we want you to Know that we are prepared to fur» 

nish you with the most up-to-date Stoves, and Heat
ers for wood and coal

m. /
For the next thirty days we will sell all kidds of Crockery ware at unheard 

low prices.

Yarh, Stockinet, Mittens, Socks, Homespun, Unshrinkable Underwear a’ 
low prices.

Boots and Shoes.
Fishermen’s Outfits.

Everything to be found in a first class general store.

Pandora has a sheet steel 
oven, because steel is more 
sensitive to heat—absorbs it 
faster—than cast iron does. 
Pandora oven thus heats 
quicker—less time required to 
get oven ready for the baking 
—which also means less fuel- 
expense.

Flour, Feed?Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Oats.Make sure your new 

range has a steel oven, 
and " Pandora" name- 

. plate on the door. Go, 
at once, to nearest 
McClary Agency and 
pick out size desired.

Prices and estimates on Furnace ____
work given on application. WELCHPOOL MARKET

GEORGE M. BYRON, Manager
-гаг шмигем*»And don’t forget we саму a full line of Enamel wafe and 

kitchen furnishings IMPORTANTii

tЖ I understand that on account of scarcity of feed several 
are trying to dispose of Milch cotvs. I will buy ten or 
twelve if prices suit. Write giving your lowest prices і and 
particulars.

I have on hand my usual supply of Fur Qoat-i, Robes 
and Spring Pungs. I buy and sell horses, a few on hand at 
present. Can give a gbod trade iii wagofis of every des
cription.

A FULL LINE OF GLASS FOR THE FALL TRADE

Cold Blâst Lanterns, Cutlery, Etc.
For Sale by Grant ® Morin

IREPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
■ -; ; -

laid the three sports
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO I pJso handle Furnaces and all kinds of stoves. Can 

give good terms.
\ “About the time the cotton buyer was 

being helped off with his collar the boat
ДЛег some
agreed to word it that way. -

“They got acquainted all right, and ground her nose into the bank at Hick- 
next day the four men started up the mm, jolting tl e two fellows that were 
river on the Minneola. The first still silting at the poker table. About

Bonny River.I. E. GILLMOR, v

night out they just sized up the r the same instant the same idea seemed 
man, not wanting to hurry matters. to occur to both of these honorable 

“He was dead struck on the game gentlemen, for they both looked at the 
of poker, he knew it all; but the pocketbook and then at each other, 
thing that interested them the most ‘“Let’s beat it,’ says one of them, and 
was his pocketbook. After he had with that Burton grabbed the pocket- 
had about a dozen whiskies hi; Sash , book and both of ’em started for the 
ed his pocketbook on them and it gangplank. Burton stuffing the pocket- 
looked to have greenbacks enough in book insidfc his vest as he went, 
if to be worth anywhere from $500 to “The moment they struck the fresh 
$5000 and not a cent of Little Rock night air they remembered that they had

no h its on, and Burton told Chapman to 
“Next morning they talked the skip along the outer promenade deck to 

thing over and agreed to let the their stateroom and get ’em and he 
cotton buyer win about $500 before might as well bring their grips, too. 
his luck turned. They were to give He would not meet Dalton, and it would 
him all the whiskey he could drink not take a second, 
and still keep on playing and to tell
him he was the greatest poker ex- up the stairs Burton hotiooled it for the 
pert that had ever pome across, gangplank without wailing for any hat. 

’Between his whiskey and his vanity He went up the levee in about three / 
they calculated to get hnn going so jumps and climbed into a baggy that 
he would not know how much he was waiting to take folks to the hotel,

telling the nigor that he would give him 
“Nice combination for them,” $10 to drive like heil to Wartville, which 

laughed the barkeeper. “A man that was 10 miles away. That pocketbook 
thinks he can play poker, has more under his vest felt pretty good to him 
money than is good for him, and does when he turned the corner ■without see- 
not know how much he can drink ! ing any sign of Chapman coming down 
Say, that was pretty soft for them, eh ? the gangplank yet.

“You bet it was; and they worked “When Chapman did get down thiy 
it for all it was worth. Those three was just pulling up the plank and they 
made the silliest raises before "the told him h-'s friend was writing for him 
draw, and never bet on two pairs till ashore, so he jumped for the bank, and j 
the other fellows had filled and called tue boat pulleu out, leaving him there

GRANT & MORIN St. George Pulp
® Paper Co.N. B.St. George I

ST. GEORGE, N. B.
,|'ЖЖр‘ HONOR OF er, but crazy for poker, which he 
^ V allowed he could play as well as any

THREE GAMBLERS man iiving ”
We Manufacture Spruce, Piae and Hemloce Lumber, 

Rough and Plained, Also Laths and C'edar Shingles.
Get our prices before placing your orders elsewhere.

Mill "Wood delivered at your house.

money.

“Bet he was one of them fellows
“The best looking man of the lot, that came into jackpots with nothing, 

and the man who seemed to have the thin|dng it’s all in the draw,” remark- 
best head on him called himself ed the barkeeper.

“There wasn’t no jackpots in those 
days, and limits was a new rhing, a

“The moment Chapman disappeared A
Dalton, and the two others gave their 
names as Burton and Chapman. This 
Dalton was always talking about pick- Beaver Harbor Hotelcall for a sight being the usual; but 
ing up some big game and said if he that>s nothing t0 do with jt.

4 had the price of a trip on the river he 
would soon find a sucker that would

Fronting on the harbor. The most charming resort in ‘lie county 
Every convenience and comfort at modo.Vvtc“These 1 three honorable sports 

thought it would be the proper caper, 
as they were all gentlemen, to meet 
<he cotton buyer at the hotel, stroll
ing into Sid Cook’s billard room and

had lost until it was all over.
^ worth skinning, and then the two 
о’̂Щт fellows could climb aboard BOATING PISHING GUNNING,

First Class Livery in connection 
Teams at station every day on arrival of St. dohn train

newhere and help him to do the

. ~ getting acquainted. Then they-could
some piece of luck Burton and frame up a job t0 travei up the river 

Chapman got hold of a couple of wjth hjm 
farmers from Arkansas one night and 
hustled them out of more than $300 
It seemed to make Dalton pretty sick 
to think that he wasn’t in the game, 
and couldn’t stand in with them for 
any of the swag, but he was just about 
as gentlemanly as ever.

“The very next night when Burton 
and Chapman was buckiug the tiger 
at the Bay Horse and adding a bit to 
their pile, Dalton comes running up 
to tell them he had marked out a 
sucker at the Peabody who would he

FRED PAUL Proprietor
і BEAVER HARBOR, Charlotte County, N. 11. ' j“There used to be two good ways 

to skin a man that drinks and keeps 
! on playing when he don’t qu.te know 

what he’s doing, and these honorable 
gentlemen couldn’t quite agree at 
first which plan to work on their friend 
the eotton buyer. Chapman thought 
it would be best to get him as drunk 
as he could stand and still keep on 
playing, and then to head him off 
from getting any more until they had 
him well skinned.

eatingueo. Ґ.two card draws without a pair in their without a dollar! 11 his clothes but still a
perfectly honorab’e gentleman, holdinghand, and all that sort of rot.

“They got so interested in show- another man’s grip and a soft hat.
“Wonder Dalton di ln’t come back for Merchant Tailor

, Clothing Cleaned and Pressed 1

ing the cotton buyer how inferior 
their game was to his that he didn’t the pocketbook,’’ observed the bar- 
notice until they came to buy more keeper when the cffonel paused to shift 
chips that they had fed him pretty his chew'. “He must have remembered 
near all of their $600 capital, which it was still on the table.” 
he kept stuffing into that' pocketbook table, 
all the time, and it lying right there 
on the table in front or tnem during pocketbook no more’n you are,’’ drawled 
the whole game.

“Burton wanted to let him get so 
good for a big losing if they worked dnmk that »he wouId have t0 be
the game right. Burton, who had 
just struck an odd and even deal and 
was betting twenty-five on cases right 
along, didn’t take much stock in it, 
hut Chapman, who was playing three 
on a side, was for taking on Dalton’s 
find if there was anything in it. After 
playing for half an hour or so they 
coaxed Burton to cash in his checks,

St. George N, B.cartifed out, dead to the world. Then 
next morning Burton would hand him 
a couple of hundred dollars and tell 
him that was what he had won the

"Dalton Wa’n’t bothering about that

the colonel as he st< о 1 up and stretched 
“He didn’t drinl^as much as usual himself. “There wa’n’t nothing in that Rooms over Milne, Coutts & Co.’s store

night before. Dalton could come 
along and hand him another hundred 
or two, telling the cotton buyer that 
was his winnings from him.

“Of course if the cotton buyer fell 
for it and took the money, it would 
he confessing that he didn’t know 
how much He had won or lost: and 

“I’d like to see myself quitting a then Chapman would come along 
fare game if I was three hundred some time later in the day and ask 
ahead, interrupted the barkeeper, the cotton buyer for twelve hundred 
“more specially if they was still ф so that he owed Chapman for 
coming my way.”

at first, but along about 9 o’clock they pocketbook.but green paper, that cotton 
thought it was time to fill up and hu>er beinK ver.v clever at sleight of

hand tricks and having sold prize pack
ages at fairs for a living. Him and

IIEADQUAIÎTERS KFOltthrow the harpoon into them and get 
some of that money back. I calculate 
they must have overdone it a bit, them as soon as the Minneola was fairlv

!The
Dalton divided up that $600 between Union Blend Tea 

Wanted

4he being about three hundred ahead 
of the game, and went downstairs to 
talk it over.”

GriginaiД1’cause the stuff went fo his head and out in the stream and they were sure 
made him more interested in singing 

,’Rosalie, the Prairie Flower,’ than in

that neither Chapman nor Button was 
aboard”-—N. Y. Sun. mm and

playing his hand. He ept passing
out and throwing up his cards and EA sma11 Kansa* Ь°У wa* once call-
singing louder all the time until it ed in 10 view his new born bab>'!

brother. He looKed it over with і

only
»- A Large Quantity off’Genuine

began to look as if he was going to 
drop off his chair dead drurk.

‘ Along about 10 o’clock, when the “Mamma’ where did this thin6 come і 
boat blew for the landing at Hied- from ? “An anSel brouSbt il Jim

mie.” “VVuz you awake when he
came?” “Certainly, Jimmie.” “Well \ 
then, mamma, all that I have got to

- Lamb PeItB 
Butter 
Egrgs 
Tallow 
I)eer Skins 
Moose Hides 
Bobbers 
Calf Skins

dissatisfaction, and fiually asked:borrowed chips, which would put 
“Probably Dalton knew the waS them something like eight hundred 

thev had wouldn’t last long if they to the good, 
stayed at the faro table, and he

:
i ; Beware of I

“The trouble with this game, as 
persuaded them that his game was big Dalton pointed out, is that it is limit 
and sure. Chapman brought Burton ed j0 0ne play and it takes nice 
round all right and tney finally got judgement to know how much the 
together on the job.

man, Ky., Mr. Cotton Buyer was 
hardly able to sit up straight. He

teMAN&BfiU 
nice £5 cts. {wrteW 

ЙШиШЕКТЙІ

Imitations

Soldsaid he felt pretty bad and wanted
to lie down for a few minutes, so 51У’ is that Уси are dead М8У’

like to see any old angel put off such
I’d '

on the
third man should strike for. Dalton Dalton escorted him to his state-

a looking thing on me. But I reckon“The fellow at the hotel was thought he had a much better scheme room, holding him up to keep him
supposed to be a cotton buyer, or whtc|j was to let the sucker win a lot from falling down in the middle of we are s UCK unless I kin work Jim-
something of that kind, on his way of money at first, so that he would ■ the cabin, but forgetting all about mie G 4 en t0 trade h sight-unseen
bat?k north by the river, and he had think he had struev an easy thing and the pocketbook, which was left lying ^ une of b's sPotted PUPS-

on the table.

Merits of
Lar^e and Small lots of Furs 1-ої ght, 

\ І Furs by Mail or Express will recti v 
str^f attention and prompt returns.

Minard’s
ir —LIMITED —
«KSOAâTO C.CJaCHAPQSiGl

I Liniment

mon to burn and was always flash be willing to bet high, 
ing і oocketbook and blowing about

І Ж stnnpofl in 20 mi mites і
f- r H suie With TU. hDoof) 3 ___
* ’■£ V Vioui) 1»Ol.itc«y. UliO 

\ test will fHirei> I»fo\e. IN • vomiîlhg. no «із-і 
ь-tiü І.1Сичіїщ t* гир—ÎA»C. JUT

nr*
“Then they could soad him good “He must have been pretty drund Іі» ГІ Г? 

•’Iso a pretty hard drink- and hard and win everything № had.. ventured the bar tender. V * ti V*
\

lames McGarrigle
Utopia, N. Вit. Subscribe for GreetingsUgglzl*
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

! “The Store of Values ”
PERSONALBY THE WAYGranite Town Greetings

Mayor McGee arrived home last week.
C. H. Fuller, has returned from St. 

John.
Owen Hinds, Back Bay, was in town 

Thursday.
R. T. Wetmore is enjoyinga visit with 

relatives in Halifax.
Arthur Murray has taken a position 

with Dr. Alexander.
Colin Spear, St. Andrews, is spending 

a few days at his home.
George Marshall Jr. is recovering from 

a severe attack of rheumatism.
Seward Cross, of Beaver Harbor, made 

Greetings a pleasant call Thursday.
Henry Sherard is incapacitated from 

work by a painful felon on his finger.
Carl Johanson left on Tuesday for 

Maine.
X». H. Whipple, of the Windsor SWH 

Company, was among 
visitors Friday.

Robert Cawley, who has a position at 
Plaster Rock, is spending his holidays 
with his parents.

Issuer! every Wednesday from 
the office of Grbktings Pub

lishing Company, Ltd.
St. George, N, B.

Has the town got its full growth ?

Don’t let the young fry of the east go 
west to develop their muscles.Subscriptions $1.00 a year in advance.

United States $1.50 a year in advance
Remittances should be made by Money 

Order, Cheque, or Registered Letter.
Advertising Rates—One inch, first in

sertion. 50 cents; each subsequent in
sertion 25 cents; readers in local column 
5c., a line; transient want adv. 25c., for 
one insertion. 50c for three insertions. 
Transient ads. must be paid for m ad
vance. Rates for yearly or quarterly 
contracts on application.

All Communications intended for 
publication must tie accompanied by the 
writers name and address.

Greetings Publishing Co. Ltd., lias 
a well equipped Job Printing Office and 
turns out work with neatness and des-

>

The town that expects to make a show 
keep abreast of the times in The “Fit-Rife” supplies the correctmust 

improvements.

new styles in Men’s Clothing
Sir Wilfrid Laurier has promised Capt. 

Bernier all the latitude and longitude he 
needs for his next polar dash.

ІResolutions are the chief product of 
some towns and always in demand. But 
they do not make towns grow. The finest ready-to-wear clothing obtain

able. We have it Products of absolutely 
trustworthy quality and up-to-date style.

-,
ij

patch. #And in course of time men came and 
planned factories, railways, and water 
facilities and connections and found St. 
George content to rest on her past. Her 
gaze was fixed afar.

ЯAddress
PUBLISHING COM

PANY, LIMITED
GREETINGS

\the business
OR SOMETHING BETTERWEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1909

The arrival of a lordly moose at the 
quarters of the construction crew on the 
N. B. S. Ry. a few days ago, made a 
change in the menn, by the addition ot 
steak and choice roast. This act of 
kindness on the part ot the “monarch of 
the wild," was much appreciated by the 
men.

The FIT-BITE made-to-measure Suits and 
Overcoats in the very latest colorings in 

Browns, Greys and Greens. Our 
Samples are open for your 

inspection

'■ rLUMBER INTERESTS SOLD 
The purchase of an extensive lumber 

property in Albert County, 
wick by New York interests, is reported 
in St. John. According to the report, 
the Eastern Canadian Lumber & Con
struction Company Ltd., said to be in
corporated in New York by New York 
men, has purchased the lumber property 
and saw mill of Isaac Prescott for 
approximately $1,000,000. It is said 
Hat the company will develop the hard
wood lumber industry in that section 
and wiU reopen the Albert Southern 
Railway. The name of W. H. Makom 
of New York has been mentioned as one 
of those interested.

Mrs. C. H. Lee and family left for St. 
Wednesday. Then- beautiful

New Bruns-
Jcihn
summer home is closed.

Frederick B. Hill of St. Stephen has 
gone to Vancouver. В. C., where he will 
practice law.

We regret to learn that Thomas 
Magowen, is confined to his home 
through illness.

James McGee returned to Boston 
Thursday. He had an enjoyable visit 
and is much improved in health.

H. M. Grimmer has been appointed 
secretary treasurer of the Deer Island 
and Campobdlo Steamboat Company.

Senator and Mrs. Gillmor went to 
Montreal on Wednesday. They will 
return at Christmas and the family will 
spend the holidays here.

Capt. Fisher, of Schooner Frances 
Goodnow, entertained a select gathering 
at Miss Phillip’s ice cream parlor 
Wednesday evening.

Dr. H. McLaughlin. Danforth. Me., 
has been in town for a few days, looking 
after his property interests. The Dr. is 
looking well and talks very interestingly 
of events that occurred many years ago.

Miss Jessie Catherine, is spending the 
holidays at her home in L’Btete.

O. S- Tarbox. Red Beach, was in town 
Friday railing on the granite trade.

Captains Eben Young, Wm Mitchell 
and Elmer McDonald, of Red Beach, 
were among the visitors in town last 
week-.

Rev. J. N. A. Anderson of St. John 
will supply the Presbyterian pulpit in 
St. George and Bocabec, next Sabbath 
October, 31st. Rev. Б. Thorpe will 
officiate at St. lames.

Every year shows a falling off in the 
number of men entering the profession 
of teaching. Soon, unless salaries are 
raised, the public schools will be handed 
over almost entirely to women teachers. 
Is it a good thing? Are women better off 
teaching school or rocking cradles? And 
whether they are or not, are grown boys 
as well taught and handled by women as 
by men ? We want to know.—Ex.

Call and see them and get our prices

HANSON BROS., St George
Merchant Tailors and Outfitters

\wmw№ tmmmwwwwmwm

CANADA’S THANKSGIVING
Thanksgiving is a day set aside by the 

civil authorities to be marked by special 
religions services in which thanks are 
returned for the abondance of good 
things that have come to the Canadian 
people during the year. It has been a 
year of plenty coupled with prosperity 
and «access. It has been a year of pence. 
Industry and commerce have not lagged- 
There has been work for all, and the 
fruits of toil have added untold wealth to 
thi« young country. "To the farmers 
overflowing granaries have been the re
word of labor. The people are living 
in comfort, pence and abondance. It is 
at sach a time in midst of prosperity that 
it is well to remember the fall force of 
the teaching of Thanksgiving Day.

A New York paper is printing some 
very odd names that are brought to its 
attention. Here are a few far its collec
tion. every one said to be genuine: Etta 
Lotto Lamb. Ida Sweet Hart. R. U. 
Phelan Goode. Mabel Eve Story. Edna 
Broker Legge. Marian English Earle. 
Nealon Pray Dailey. I Betty Sawyer. 
Miss Etta Pye and Miss Carrie Coffey 
are two Kentucky lasses, ajd Constant 
Agony is a Canadian lumberman.

I

Before leaving the British shores. 
General Botha, premier of the Trans
vaal. expressed the gratitude of South 
Africa for the assistance rendered by all 
British ptotical parties, and dedarea 
that they in Sooth Africa have firmly 
resolved, after the blood and tears of the 
pest, to build up a ration of which the 
Mother Country will be justly prend, 
and General Botha will probably be the 
first premier of United Sooth Africa, and 
his testimony, highly creditable in itself, 
encourages the hope that the empire will 
be vastly strengthened by the creation of 
the new federation*—Toronto World.

Fashionable Fall Clothes
A MIX-UP tiPWood pnlp mechanically ground, im

ported into'tire United States from any
where in Canada except Quebec and 
Ontario provinces, is free from duty 
until otherwise directed, according to a 
decision by the treasury department 
Saturday. If produced from palp wood 
cot on private lands tn Quebec and 
Ontario, it is admissible free of duty, j 
But if produced from pulp wood cot on 

lands in either Quebec or Ontario

An Immense Showing of Select and Щ 
Dressy Models for Fall and 

Winter WearMr. and Mrs. WPliam Boyd arerejik- 
ing over the arrival of a daughter, 
Snnday. sШ

Ш

One morning not long ago there 
tripped up to a butcher stall in a Balrmore 
market a dainty little thing out for her 
first marketing.

“My husband bought a couple of nice 
from you not long ago," she 

announced.
“Yes’m," said the smiling batcher. 

“I remember well. Fine hams, were’nt

crown
it is assessable at ooe-twelfth ot ore cent 
per pound, and in the case of Quebec 
there is added a countervailing duty of 
25 cents per cord as the equivalent of the

The ladies of the Baptist congregation 
will hold a supper and sale erf fancy work, 
on the evening of the ninth of Novem-

1
m If being stylishly attired at moderate cost means as much to you as it does |ogj| 

to a large crowd of particular men we are outfitting exclusively from season to fUf 
fglè season, you would waste no time in becoming acquainted with the advantage 
v °f buying your clothes here.

ber.
Mr. and Mrs- William Wood, formerly 

of Mascarere, but now living in Spring- 
field, Mass, are on a pleasure trip to 
Montreal this week. Before returning 
to Springfield they will spend a day or 
two in the capital city, Ottawa.

export tax.

they ? ”
“Thev were delicious." said the young 

The comparative success of country „ôfç Hare you any more like than ? 
and city boys in reaching high positions “Lots-"" responded the butcher. in- 
in life, is the subject of an interesting aka ting a row ol hams in the rear of a 
controversy in an exchange. A prota- scjij, 
gonist for the country boys gives the 
following figures secured by him in the 
United States;
Class of Men 
Presidents.
Governors.
Cabinet Officers.

COUNTRY VS. CITY BOYS.

Ill Not only do we show all the fashionable models for Fall and Winter, but 
we offer them in greater variety of shades and patterns than is commonly 
found.

Grant Sherman left on Tuesday to 
visit Nova Scotia friends.

George Gillmor and Hugh Sullivan 
have returned to Bonny River. They 
have been located in Fastport during 
the summer.

Wm. and Roy McMann. Lu bee. have 
been the recent guests of friends in 
Letete.

A. M. Comean, of St. John, has been 
here on business for some days.

Miss Maud Dkk who has been teach
ing at Wilson’s Beach, spent Thanksgiv- 
ng at ha home here.

Mrs. J. H, Brown and Mrs. A. G.
Brown were guests of relatives m Dipper 
Harbor during Thanksgiving.

Miss Margaret Scullin was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Stewart Thanks- КІ:
giving- |||g

Miss Florence Giles, one of the leaders 
in Greetings voting contest is spending jjrjêT 
a few days in town.

Richard Daley and Miss Bessie Daley, 
were passengers on the St. John train, 
arriving Tuesday.

Principal Lord and Misses Moore,
Knight and Sweeney of the school staff, , jff- 
spent thanksgiving at their homes.

Thomas R. Kent spent Thanksgiving 
at home with his family.

Mr. MacIntyre of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, spent the holiday in St. John.

m*The young thing surveyed the hams 
thoughtfully. “Are you 
finallv asked, “that they’re from 
same pig as from which my husband 
brought ? "

“Yes’m," answered thebutcha. with-, 
oat so much as a quiver of an eyelid. 

“Then you may send me three more
of them." she said.

You owe it to yourself to see jnst what your money will secure before yon 4Ц5 
f|$! purchase yonr new Suit or Overcoat and we are sure that the vaines we offer

now will be most interesting to yon. sfel

sure,’’ she

City. Country.
232
414

titi15 111
This would seem to be verv favorable 

to the country boy. To make the fig
ures more useful, there should be some 
statement as to the relative number of 
inhabitants found in the cities and rural 
localities from which the statistics are 
gathered. It is interesting to read the 
opinions of several prominent men who 
have spoken of the country environment 
as being more favorable. One railway 
president says: “Life ou the farm is 
preminently in my judgement as ex
perience which developes independence 
and self-reliance, and, therefore I think 
the spirit of achievement more than any 
other I know of." Another rail wav 
president remarks; “I believe that the 
farm life lays a good healthy vigorous 
manhood in both mind and holy."

President J. J. Hill, of the Great 
Northern Railway, says; "My pres- 
“ent home is on s farm and my prin- 
“ ci pie reason for making my home 
“there, rather than at some of the 
“lakes or in the city, is that I have 
"three bovs ol mv own, I am trying 
“to give a fair start in life. I be- 
“lieve there is no end of arguments 
"that living on the farm give* the 

“be* chance for a growing boy. 
•mil, my making the farm my home 
“sometimes works an inconvenience 

m- I realise that the benefits 
“of my " children are well worth the 
“inconvenience to me of getting m 
“and ont between my office and the 
farm.”—Chronicle.

іSister el m
Щ
і

m Come and choose the Suit orLittle Sister of a Somma,
While the Living Leaves were green 

It was good indeed to know you.
And vour friendly smiles to glean.

You were like the breeze-blown mead
ows.

Wholly simple, whollv sweet.
Offering vour fragrance freely.

Hiding*snares far no one’s feet.
I could loita with you lightly,

Wanda with you anywhere,
As I’d linga with a fiowa.

As beside a brook I’d fare.
Little Sista of a Somma,

Now the leaves are turning brown. 
And the pleasant country places 

Are but memories here in town.
Do not think that I forgot you 

In the press of present care:
Do not think the season’s pleasures 

Leave no honor for von to share;
Rather know that not infrequent 

Are the moments when I see.
Through the muddy mare of matters. 

Your young face look prettily.
Then a sense of something simple, 

Something lovable and sweet.
Brings the cool of meadow breezes 

TO relieve my labor’s beat.
Little Sista of a Somma,

You are still so dear to me 
That I pray you be not thoughtless 

Of your brotha utterly 1 
—Seunsas O’Sheel, in X. Y. Times.

Iit Overcoat that most im
ipresses you.

We Guarantee the Fit
k

itif.1
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I JAMES O’NEILL, St. George |;
Mr. and Mrs. Edward McGrattan re

turned on Tuesday’s train from an ex
tended tour of the big cities in upper 
Canada. Mrs. McGrattan will be at 
home, to ha friends; at the residence of 
Mrs. Thomas Kent, on Wednesday’s 
during November. Sk

fiDry Goods and Gents' Furnishings
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THE GRANITÉ TOWN GREETINGS
- ^ -

LOCAL AND SPECIAL, LOCAL AMO SPECIAL $ a
«We bare been shows srrenl ripe • 

strawberries picked in düftntnt localities ’ Sot. JSh. 
Ісйт.

British Coiœabca electaocs wffl be bek:

a
k♦ Advertise in Greetings. It win perWl A

% і
Mayor McGee is sBtnEiag ж new and „wo to do so. 

EJKCKsEt farsace. and an improved 
water system in his boose.

. \

1
і. "•

This is the Famous♦ ■ шSemai new hands are wwtiay è» ih» ■І * m'ж№ -
Д_ C. L Scythe has taken over the 

phh o# the Calais Ttaaes. We wish 
every success in his мито -Ж

Іk.Scboceer Frances Goodoov rot to

Gore.
B. SiaahU has the ceetnct for re- 

the Outran boose, and will 
work next week.

Neben Dodds the tncky CONVERTIBLE OVERCOAT -a very
ffire

t V>♦

, „ Ж/ТШШРя
і

b Btsng and Dsgdegnash the pest we*. ТЬегюІжат Coc-mris** 
ht tier stffl corstsane scarce in nearly ДеХ. B. Southern

às freight rates.

bas gristed
to

♦
and farі

The town water sappfy was oh of 
great

the basin 
oocxrdetcri and the îmdgï h habrL The tailoring is fbereegb a-^d carers tfeebyR«

Come and see this clever coat We are exclusive agents.par a
Judge Land} gare Sfcoaceffi a life Second РжШ Drirnâaa

of Friday ereatag 2ЛІ. i*st_sentence, on Tharsday, for
Nicholas Yeganv. The trial 
Woodstock. Boy’s Fall Overcoats «

Gove ■P♦ rarer
; ft.are going into theMen sad

for the Np Co. The company

tithe Denar she.

90meSat =*e base ШН$ lateîy. 
series stands East port 4 
Cains 2. The fast

of theinAn
sheds left thirty dollars in fas ptoved

The steady and remarKafale increase of busi
ness in this department, is proof that 
goring perfect satisfaction in vaine and fnnlitr.

Thepocket We are showing a splendid range of Overcoats 
for Boys, made in many new models and fancy 
fabrics, for boys from 3 to 17 years.

$3.25 to $3.00

it -> we ares nrthe waters hereabouts, tht o
stem die air. 

with a wife
are obliged to send longof an
them, several hundreds of barrels____

by Tuesday's steamer болт Ptxtiiuxi 
far the factories of tins dty and Lnbec.—
Kastport Sentinel-

s
-nrtr? fcmflr ggure. The conçue are шк

Jost now we are particularly strong m 
top Shirts for Fall and Winter. Every werlQng 
man who needs shirts should see these goods. 
All are from high class manufacturers—made 
with the care to details, which we always de
mand, exce’lent in quality and fit, extra fail sizes,

t=K.

Values in Furnishings 
for Men and Boys

granite concerns are making 
iarge shipments of granite to different 
points in Canada. Meet of the mills
ПВШ™8Г=Р to their fan 
the managers report business very good 
tortte fan season. Last week O'Brwn 
ol naltiwin received an order for 
6ve polished red 
a Montreal concern.

George F. Dalton of FairviHe, who 
working with John F. Kane at 

Uonivxlle, was thrown from a motor
opacity, and

Night'Shirts, Socks, Underwear, Sweaters. 
Umbrellas, Etc.

Gloves,

Prices 50c. to $1.75.thirty- 
Ktotote mlrnnn. fromIrani football enthusiasts are out in

force every night. The squad under the
management of ex-Mayor Lawrence, are

wing herd and getting into condi- 
of the crack teams of Some at «=■ correspondents most use f

nwe care, or we wffl be compelled to 
decline notesthe Province.

«nt us for publication. 
We had a complaint from one of the out
ing district, lately, that some personal 
references
inclined to think that no harm was m- 
toried, but it wffl be advisable to confine 

correspondence to legitimate

♦ і
І \Reports oi an encouraging nature were 

received by local stockholders from the 
Gold King properties. The difficulties 
e. ^tiered by the company have been 
oveeRne, and work will be resumed ax 
од* . No further drawbacks are

were offensive. We are

W. J. Dean of Musquash, provincial 
game warden, was in the city yesterdav 
en route to Queens county on a tom- of 
inspection. So far this season Mr. Dean 
1125 Qnly prosecuted 
law violation,
St- Croix.-—Sen.

tThe new wharf which the Canadian 
government has had built at the neigh
boring island of Campobello. N. B-, is 

all completed and the Passama- 
<juoddy Steam Ferry makes her regular 
landings at this place. While the new 
wharf was being built the ferry made her 
ІятіЛіпрг at th^ floating pier near the um.

«

two cases of 
one in this city and one in

game

•I

The steamer Viking, winch was bring 
repaired on Hinds* «
„____ , railway, was floated

off yesterday, after a thorough overhaul- 
«g, and wffl go into commission at 

Her bottom which is of oak, 
to hi in

The chicken supper held by the ladies 
of the Catholic congregation was liber
ally patronized notwithstanding the 
wretched weather. “Drageorgian Hall” 
was tastefhlly decorated for the event 
and those who braved ' the storm were 
amply repaid by the good things galore 
served by the young ladies.

once, 
was found

a remarkable good condition, 
was replaced where needed, 

heavy new gnard rails of birch added, 
eck houses placed in thorough repair, 

the machinery overhauled, and the boat 
painted from stem to stern, inside and 
ont. Master Mechanic W. C. Greenlaw, 
who has had charge of the repairs, says 
the vessel is now as good and staunch as 
when first buiit.

1t

Planking

ГУ
ftSeasonable tioods Vti

Mrs. James Hatt died at the residence 
of her son James Hatt Saturday aged 95 
years.
Many neighbors and friends were pres
ent to pay their last respects to the de
ceased. The remains were interred in 
the rural cemetery.

Reasonable Pricest
The funeral took plrce Tuesday. \

Jack Johnson, the colored fighter who 
holds the world’s heavy weight 
championship, disposed of the only white 
man except Jim Jeffries who seemed to
have---------- -----------------

The death of Mrs. J. D. Turner oc
curred Thursday at Bocabec, N. B. after 
a lingering illness. Mrs. Turner was in 
her sev-entv-fifth year, and was a native 
of Sackville. Her maiden name was 
Miss Gallagher. The deceased is survived 
by two sons—J. H. D. Turner of St. John 

, and Charles Turner of Roland, Manitoba; 
and four daughters—Ida and Bertha, at 
home; Lillie of New York, and Mrs. A. 
L. Foster of St. John. Burial at St. 
John Saturday.

1a possible chance against him, 
when in the twelfth round of

6^-!toesï.l5pera^it.f°rk4’ І1 g°°d assort,Ment>

Ceroid handle dessert and table knives—§1
*■’“ “M* і ;Ш(1 Nevada Silver forks to match 93c. 
1-2 tloz.
S-Joo ing Svlt*"5 Viirieties,S1.10, 1.G3,1.90 and

First qnallty axes, note the prices, 70c and 73c. 
Don b le BilMl.OO and 1.10.

Hunt?гя и.ігя, hoys axes, hatchets anil hammers 
Hunting knives soc and 60c. Game Bags, 

dandies, 31.00. Winchester cartridges, Loa<lv<l 
Shot shells. Ammunition.

For a flat roof use Amatite Roofing, 82.40 a roll 
Its a real good article.
ea?h V* JUnt r< cclved ,l C1,sc of 8 «lay clocks, 82.50

Clothes Wringers, $3.00 warranted tor > vears 
3.50 warranted for 1 year, 3.00 not w i-ranted. ’

a twenty-
round encounter at San Francisco, he 
battered the hard-hitting “Michigan 
Assassin” Stanley Ketchell into in
sensibility . Johnson’s superior weight 
over his plucky opponent, and the color
ed man's cleverness, stood him in good 
steed throughout, and Ketchell had 
scarcely a chance of winning at any time.

Another shipment of those good pickled her
ring—come and see them. S3 half bbl.

Gravenstein Apples No 1, $3.25, No. 2, $2.50
Onions still lO lbs. for 25c.
New Buckwheat Flour, 10 lbs. for ЗОе.
Try Matthew’s Syrup of Tar and Cod Liver Oil, 

33 c. large bottle.
Time tor horse blankets. See our range, $1.25 

to $3.75.
Our full stock of Rubbers and rubber boots is 

here. We have all kinds at right prices.
A splendid line of grain shoes for men, boys 

and youths.
Warranted Watches, $1.00 and $1.25.
Best prices paid for eggs and butter.

----------v*----------
Eastpart packers are importing sardine 

herrings, a condition rather nnnsual in
1 the history of the sardine industry- The
5 fish have apparently deserted the waters 
of Passamaquoddy and the sardine 
packers have been obliged to seek supply 
elsewhere. Portland has been sending 
quantities of fish by each steamer of the 
Eastern line and supplies are also 
t .-ceived from other points along what is 
known as the western shore of the state. 
The steamer Calvin Austin, which 
arrived Tuesday, morning, brought a 
large stitoment of fish for the Seaçoast 
Canning Ibo. and other firms are also 
receiving shipments vja the same line

’ >>. і ’

- . "іЛ. .

Readers have learned that it pays to 
consult the advertising columns of their 
home paper when they want to bny any
thing. There »hey may find where the 
best is sold and often can pick np bar
gains they would have missed if they 
b=d not looked over the advertisements. 
1 a a business man has something es- 
p.ciillly attractive in quality or price he 
make use of jointer’s ink in these days 

the sharp buyers know 
/ watch the ads. The nier- 

- are watching and that 
rtise.

:>v« '4'; n '• /, o J »

John Dewar S Sons, Limited
Oct. 27, 1909
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We have in stock a splendid line of 
Stoves and Ranges—all from the best 
Manufacturers.

Lb“; HI

Enter-* '
ПЧ1 1== з

@1A Full Une of Bicycle Repair Supplies

Builders Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 
Wringers, Tin, GranitelWare, etc. prise

J\

Mon.ORifles and Ammunition 
Repairing of every description

і

m /

archI,

BOYD BROS.( X

MONARCH

Steel 
Range

14

0
V

\
*

O
u

The flavor lingers. 
The aroma linge 
The pleasure lingers.

[ENTERPRISE' 
[FOUNDRY СЛ ^SACXVIUjflil

z
a. ôî«

►

І Ш L2
r And you will linger 

over your cup of CHASE 
& SANBORN’S SEAL 
BRAND COFFEE.

\ ■

r
!
« 4

Singer 
Sewin 

Machine

ls*l and 1 pound Un cans. never In bulbі ! TET . •*f
A

:xr-■-*

Union Foundry 16 Machine Works, Ltd,
WEST ST, JOHN, N. B.

>
:<<LV ВДІil

> :
і {

GEO. H. WARING, Manager 

Engineers and Machinists. Iron and Brass Moulders 

[Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and Engines 

r bailing Pulleys and Gears Stone Cutting and Polishing Machinery

Bridge Castings and Bolt Work

\

1 гмV/

t
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ISPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRS
\

Western House, No Theories
No Guesses Given away to the person receiving the

largest number of votes

Nectar Contest Open To Everyone
Tea

RODNEY STREET*
WEST ST? JOHN.

A. & M. J. WILSON, Proprietors.

Passengers by the N. B. S. Ry., will 
find this hotel convenient, Vs it is near 
the station. One can avoid taking the 
ferry in the morning.

Go into the process that produces'

Local Salesman Wanted 
for St. Gedrge

and adjoining country to represent 

CANADA’S GREATEST NURSERIES

Special list of Hardy Tested varieties, 
thoroughly adepted for New Brunswick 
planting. Large and small fruits; orna
mentals,- Shrubs, vines Roses, bulbs 
and seed potatoes.

A permanent situation for the right 
man ; liberal inducements, pay weekly. 
Reserved territory, free equipment.

Write for particulars.
" "STONE & WELLINGTON 
fit '^^JFonthill Nurseries

j ..Over 800 acres) ^ __
• [TORONTO, CANADA

азешззззззззнззанззззншззаез
The Enterprise Monarch Steel Range burns coal or wood: Fitted with every. l|0W tO Get 8 РГІ2Є 

modern convenience. Made from the best materials by the most expert workmen.

Guaranteed perfect in Fit, Finish and Operation. Its Appearançe Speaks for Itself 

Awarded First Prize at the Toronto Exhibition.

I
We want new subscribers and will allow one hundred votes on every new sub

scription. Renewals will count fifty votes on every dollar.
Send us. the money and name of one for whom you wish to vote and credit will 

be given. You can get subscriptions anywhere. Write to your friends and ask 

them to help you.
Get your friends who belong to organizations to help you.

These prizes are valuable and will be won by someone.

Anyone can canvass.

Tell all your friends you are in the contest.

Let everyone know you are a candidate.
Ask us any questions. We will be glad to help you. We' will furnish contes

tants with list of subscribers if required.

It is grown and treated wifh science 

and skill.

It isTa pscket'tea, packed “direc 

from the Ceylon gardens.
It costs something because it is Singer Sewing Machine. Whether for the finest embroidery, the plainest home

sewing or the most elaborate tailoring, the Singer is equally efficient.
Every woman takes pride in having these things, but if they be her own handi

work, the satisfaction is complete, because her own personality is reflected in e\ery

The Many Uses of a Good Sewing Machine >
There is practically no limit to the variety of work that can be done with a

worth something.

seam.w. c. PURVES The woman who uses a Singer may have everything in needlework she 
J desire—she is better dressed at much less cost ; her children are clothed according

to her own taste and ideas ; she has attractive table linen, and an unending supply The Range 8rtd Machine ЗГ6 0П Exhibition

can
60 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

St. Stephen, N. B.
at GRANT 8 MORIN’S StoreAgents. of dainty underwear.

Moreover, she is free from the worry and delay which always 

use of a “cheap” machine.

і comes with the Remember this is a Sixty Dollar Range and a Fifty Dollar Sewing Machine.
"ÎX

I
A Trade Marks 

Designs 
Cooyrkskts Л.С.

Агтоиі r« п<1!щг arhcfrh end description may 
qnîe.ily - our opinion froo whether an invention is piohwbly patent *>hie. Communlca- 
tioue'icily wnûaenîlzil. HANDBOOK on Patente sent fr*e. Oldest agency lor rocurtugpatente.

parente uU-t a tarowh Mann & Co. receive 
tptcU! notice without obp~ae, in the

Send to Us For Receipt forms
The Contestant receiving the largest number of votes will be awarded the RANGE 

The Contestant standing Second In number of votes will he awarded the MACHINE
After the contest is well advanced we will publish the names and standing of

CONTESTANTS

Waltér Maxwell
Dealer, in

■

Méats, Poultry and
&ЙЩІЇК НйКгіСЖ Vegetables Vу

Салі^і *. to.?ü «4 year, postage prepaid. Sold by 
all mewiviJent.

X

The date of close of contest will be announced later

For further information write or phone “GREETINGS”
Prices reasonablejjfor^first- 

class goods

\ і

THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS !
T

WIN A PRIZEDRINK
vJ

Old Homestead Ginger
Beer and Club Brand Soda

.

GREETINGS VOTING CONTESTV
j Manufactured by

THÇ, INTERNAT ONAL DRUG CO., Sr. Stephen, N. P.

Г
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I Misses and chiidren’s Coats from
$1.50 to $4,50

Skirts from 
$1.50 to .$3.50WE ARE 1000 yds Stockinettes from 10c. a 

yard to 28c.
200 lbs celebrated Golden Grove' 

yarn for socks and mitts at 52c lb.
200 pr. shaker Blankets at 98c and 

$1,19
500 yds shaker flannel, mill ends, 

worth 12 and 13c at 9 and 10c 
Flannelette suiting from 9 to 14c 
Dress Goods and cloth for Ladies 

and Childrens suits or coats
A new lot of Corsets just arrived 

the newest styles

і
Ladies Falljand Winter Coats from 

$2.50 to $10.50.
Ladies Dress Skirts from $1.75 to school Dresses from 75c, up

“ Sweaters from 75c.
“ Sweater coats from 65c 
“ Raincoats at $2,00

$6.50.Manufacturers of High ClassJMonumental work from 
RED, GREY and BLACK GRANITES.

m 1
Ladies Shirtwaists 50c up.
Ladies Golfessjfrom $1.75 up. 

every modern tacility for; doing the work, and we Ladies Sweater coats from $1,00
Ladies Black Underskirts 58c

We have
“ School hats and tarns from 24c 

Underwear from 15c 
Ladies fleece lined hose at 19 and, 

24C-a pair
Ladies heavy woolen hose at 24 

and 34c a pair

realize that a satisfied customer is our ..best adver
tisement.

Ladies wrappers 98c up 
Ladies Underwear 20c up

».If you need anything jin the line of Monumental or 
/ Genewal Cemetery Work give us a trial and let jus 

prove our ability to please. We will deliver and. erect 
Monuments in any part of the Province. Write for 
designs and'samples.

-J*
5-і

Boots,
Shoes

and
M 8■Jl ©

RELIABLE REPRESENTATIVES WANTED

H. McGRATTAN & SONS 

eorge
Rubbersr

/

N. B. /
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D. BASSETS APPEAL 
FOR THE FALL 

ON AND WINTER TRADE

Shoes
10 per cent. CUT 

ALL LINES

K
f

«I
/

£ :

The store for general shopping
Keep Your Eye on D. BASSEN’S Dry Goods Store

X4

t COUPONS
Calling for

ROYAL SEMI 
CHINA

GREEN AND GOLD

%

0’<■ Ж

Strike while Ш
Vi v . *

« the Iron Ш
V

V- ' I
(Aa

Is Hot ! ! a

і 4
f 1. .

пшиі v
у.3

£

Given to Cash Buyers
■Si
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GENTS WEAR
Top Shirts all kinds and all prices. 
Sweaters and Sweater coats all 

kinds,
Home made socks at 29c. pair. 
Hewson Tweed Pants, 150 pairs at 

$2,25 a pair.
Hair line pants at 98c. pair.
All kinds working Pants, Tweeds 

and Homespuns from 98c to $2.00. 
New line of Caps.
Sheep Skin Moccassms.
Leather and Kid Gloves’and Mitts.

Boys 3 piece Suits from $2.50 to $5.50 
“* .......................$1.25 to $3.50

Men’s Suits from $5.00^0 $12.50 
‘ (^Overcoats from $5.00 to $10.50 

*• Reefers from $3.00 to $6.005 
“ Fleeced Underwear at J48C. a 

garment.

Л " Overcoats from $2.50 to $6.50
“ Reefers from $1.50 to $4.00
« в

!«
t

H. McGRATTANa sons
„Fleeced lined Underwear all 
sizes 25c.“ Scotch Wool Underwear at 50c,

“ Better quality at 75c. and 85c. • “ Sweatets at 48c to 75c.
“ Sweater Coats 60c.Penman's and Stanfields Unshrink

able Underwear.jj “ Caps from 25c to 65c.
“ Heavy, strong knee pants 42c to 

$1.00.

L|ADI|E|S WEAR
*

MILLINERY and FURS

Xl'.Vі. - ; • і

t
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■ Patrick McLaughlin, j. p.
Collecting Justice Conveyencer, Licensed 
Auctioneer, etc. Office ainch street.

BLACK CAT BATTERIES
RED TOP

Model 1910. Superior to any on the 
Imarket. Price 2&. each

JOHN DOYLE A b'* Stock oi latcst nove,s ЬУ popular 
J authors. Fruit at lowest prices.

L. B. YOUNG'S.

:

£

The tit-Rite ât GIRLS WANTED—Coat, vest and
Hatican Вгас pant makers, also apprentices. HANSON" 
І1СШМШ UIU3. BROS.. Merchant Tailors.

r ■

Eureka Fly Killer for Cattle and 
Horses. »'

Sprayers only 45 cts.
THE MARITIME 

STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd.
GRANT & MORIN.

Commencing Oct. 1st, and until fur
ther notice the steamer of this line will 
run as follows :

Leaves Thorne’s wharf, St.John, for 
St. Andrews at 8 o’clock Monday 
ing, calling at Dipper Harbor, Beaver 

Quick service and good work at ROY Harbor, Blacks Harbor and Back Bay.
Returning Leaves

I
JOHN B. SPEAR, Contractor and 

Builder. Estimates furnished.
morn-

MORIN’S barber shop.
St. Andrews on Wednesday for St. 
John1, calling at Back Bay, Black» 
Harbor, Beaver Harbor, and Dipper Har
bor. Tide and weather permitting.

All freights must be prepaid.
Agent Lawton Saw Co.

St. John, N. B.

H. H. THOMPSON, Agent Singer 
•Sewing Machine Co. St. George, first 
two weeks of each month. Easy terms 
$1.00 a month if desired.

Phone Main 531
LEWIS CONNORS, ManagerЛГ 

Blacks Harbor, N. ІLADDERS of every description. 
Prices reasonable. BARTON BLUN
DELL Office at Mahoney House.

/

WILLIAM IRISH
DEALER IN 1

Soda Mineral Water
Ginger Ale

Sarsaparilla. 
The Famous Old Homestead

Ginger Beer.
Pipes. Tobacco and Cigars. 

Fruit and Confectionery.
When in need of a good pure water 

supply from underground sources, a 
supply f*r town use, etc, write

Go to the blood, if you are to drive out 
Rheumatism. A Wisconsin physician. 
Dr. Shoop, does this with his rheumatic 
remedy—and with seeming sucess, Rub- 
ous. says the doctor never did cure rheu
matism. It is more than skin deep—it 
is constitutional, always. Because of 
this principle, Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic 
Remedy is perhaps the most popular in 
existence. It goes by word of mouth 
from one to another, everywhere. Great
ful parents gladly spread results. It is 
act of humanity, to tell the sick of a wav 
to health. Tell some sick one. Sold by- 
all dealers.

THOS. R. KENT
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

The Driller who gives Satisfaction 
References furnished on application

REMEMBER ! REMEMBER ! REMEMBER !

fS îoppers do not buy in haste.
D) not buy blind.
D j not buy away.
1)0 hot take yom chances.
Here is the place to buy.
Here you can see what your getting. 
Here you can get your money’s worth. 
Here you take no chances.

\

Remember
the place

FOR SALE--Will sell very cheap 
nearly new house. Has cistern, furnace 
and other conveniences not found in 
every country house. Situated near 
School house, Mascàrene. K nown as 
Cap. Dexter house. Apply to

PETER CAMERON

a

«
The Lumberman’s Friend. 
The Fisherman’s Friend. 
The Farmer’s Friend.
The Miner’s Friend.

And Everybody who uses it is a 
friend to

Empire Liniment.

KEEN CUTTER TOOLS 
are all fully warranted ALUMINUM

COOKING SAT
never wea

^MERRY’S At CHEP

REGULATIONS OF THE
BOARD OF HEALTH

You can get your 
MEAL and CRACKED CORN
at the mill in Cham cook or deliveretiSn 

board the steamboat at St. Andrews.

Rep. I.---Any householder in whose 
house there shall occur a case of small
pox, cholera, diphtheria, scarlet fever, 
typhus fever, typhoid fever, or measles, 
shall immediately notify the Chairman 
of the Board of Health of the district o^ 
the same.

Rep. II.—When a physician knows or 
suspects that any person to whom he has 
been called is sick of, or has died of anv 
ot the diseases named in Regulation I. 
he shall immediately notify the chairman 
of the Board.

Failure to comply wiih these regula
tions is punishable by а Чіпe of Forty 
Dollars.

By single bag $1.60 
5 bag lots per bag $1.55 
10 bag lots per bag $1.50 x

G. STUART GRIMMER
Dealer in CORN and MEAL 

ST. ANDREWS, N. B.

!
HORSEMEN 

why not Insure your stock. See R. A. 
CROSS for rates.C. C. ALEXANDER, K.D.

Chairman Board of Health, 
District No. 28. RUSSELL HANSON Wheelwright ancTT 

blacksmith.. Repair work.
•5*

Henry £. Matheson
LICENSED TAXIDERMIST 

Bonny Riv*r,

R. A. CROSS 
Charlotte Comity’s Agent 

for Fire, Life, Accident and Motor Boat 
INSURANCE 

- Lowest Rates
St. George, N. B.

N. B.
Moose, Deer, and Caribou Heads mount

ed to order. Prices Reasonable.

Rea l our Special Adv.

D. BASSEN
St. GeorgeCarleton Street

We are pleased to see
lall who are looking tor

First Class Drugs and prompt 
Service. .

W. F. CAPEN - = Apothecary
84 Water Street, Eastport, Maine

Cameras and Supplies
And Everything ліі the Drug Line

AT

HAVEY $ WILSON - - DRUGGISTS
THE RpXALL STORE

EASTPORT, ME. !

BEAVER HARBOR
Wayman Eldridge has gone to с^асеу- 

ville where he will be employed during 
the winter- months.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Mawhinney and 
baby Kathleen returned to their home, 
Maces Bay on Thursday after spending 
a few days with Mrs. Ê. Barry.

News was received recently of the 
death by drowning of Geo. Dalton of St. 
John. Mr. Dalton was one of the crew 
employed in building the Government 
wharf here, the earlier part of this year, 
and during his stay with us won many 
friends ,who heard with sorrow the news 
of his sudden death.

Miss Susy Try nor, Pennfield, has 
been the guest of the Misses Justason 
during the past week.

Mrs. Charles Paul is seriously ill. Dr. 
Alexander is attending.

Miss Louise Thompson has gone to 
spend Thanksgiving at her home in 
Chance Harbor.

Mrs. Bernard Eldridge and son Harold 
are spending a few days in St. Andrews.

Samuel McKay, G. W. McKay, Joiiu 
Thompson, Fred Paul and Ethel Paul 
were passengers to St. Andrews by Stmr. 
Connors Bros, on Tuesday last.

Mrs. Jas. Trimble spent a few days 
with Mrs. G. W. McKay recently.

Edgar Cross bas returned to his work 
at Lubec.

MelDurne Bates who is working as an 
apprentice with George Meeting St. 
George, spent.Sunday at his home here.

Bessie Perry and Agusta Dakin paid 
us a short visit on Sunday.

Charles Paul had his foot badly jam
med by a truck wheel in St. John.

Mrs. Dan Thompson aad Mrs. Fred 
J*aul visited St. John last week.

Capt. and Mrs. Kelson came from St. 
John last week, and are the guests of 
}Irs Kelson’s parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Holmes?

Mr. and Mrs. Fulton Cross celebrated 
the twentieth anniversary of their mar
riage Wednesday 20th.

Mrs. Nelson Kelson has been called to 
Boston by the illness of her daughter 
Mrs. Lord.

Miss Carrie Wright is the guest of her 
aunt, Mrs. Spinney- U o.iia.

The wholesome, harmless green leaves 
ind tender stems of a lung healing 
mountainous shrub, give to Dr Shoop’s 
cough remedy its curative properties. 
Tickling or dry bronchial coughs quickly 
and safely yield to this highly effective 
Cough medicine. Dr. Shoop assures 
ip others that they can with safety give it 
to even very young babes. No opium, 
tio chloroform—absolutely nothing harsh 
or harmful. It calms the distressing 
cough, and heals the sensitive membran
es. Accept no other. Demand Dr. 
Shoop’s. Sold by all dealers.

NEW RIVER
Bennie Austin saw a large moose and 

while he was chasing after the moose hé 
ran across a beautiful deer which had a 
fine set of horns and he shot it. And a 
few days later he shot a moose, weighing 
seven hundred.

Bert McGowan the game warden of 
Maces Bay, spent Saturday and Sunday 
at New River.

William Newman the section foreman, 
has resumed his woik at New River, 
after two weeks vacation to Boston.

Edward Foote of New York, called 
here on Monday , on his way to visit his 
son at New River Mills, returning 
Wednesday.

Patrick McGoldrick of St. John, was 
here last week on a business trip, and on 
his return home fell over Rodney wharf 
receiving injuries which caused his death.

The New River bridge is completed so 
that teams can cross over and we are in 
hopes that it will be finished in a week 
or two.

K. McLeggon the contractor of New 
River bridge, returned Tuesday, after a 
business trip to Fredericton.

Fred Steward, one of the bridge crew 
was injured last week, and obliged to 
leave for his home in Fredericton.

John Foley of Blacks Harbor, has 
resumed his position with the New River 
Lumber Co.

Two Thompson boys from Blacks 
Harbor, are working at Samuel Teabo’s 
camp.

Sydney Martins, left on Wednesday 
for St. John, where he will meet his 
brother from England.

Mrs. Margaret Giles and Chas. Giles 
spent Wednesday evening in Lepreaux.

Fred Clinch of Musquash the pay 
master of the New River Lumber Co, 
spent last week at the camps and re
turned home Saturday.

Mrs. Margaret Giles and Charles Giles 
made a business trip to St. John on 
Thursday nights train.

George Wliinn returned to his home 
in Popologan Saturday.

The friends of Miss Elzade Mealy, are 
very sorry to hear of her recent illness 
and hope for her recovery.

George Mealev of Popologan, spent 
Saturday in St. George.

Patrick Daley, made a business trip to 
St. John on Saturday.

Good progress is reported from the 
lumber company five more horses went 
in on Saturday.

Guy Knight spent Sunday at New 
River Mills.

EDISON
PORTLAND CEMENT]
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Coughs of 
Children
Especially night coughs. Na
ture needs a little help to quiet 
the irritation, control the in
flammation, check the progress 
of the disease. Our advice is 
—give thts children Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. Ask your 
doctor if this is his advice also. 5 
He knows best. Do as he says.

We ynbllek war feroalaa
We banish eleeholA p from our medio ins a

uers We urge you to 
eeneult yotur

If yen think constipation s* of trifling 
consequence, just ask your doctor. He 
will disabuse you of that notion in short 
order. “Correct it, at once!” he will 
•ay. Then a$k hint «bout Ayer's Pills. 
A mild liver pill, all vegetable.
——Made by the J. О. Aye» OA.. Lowell,

у
MASCARENE > •_ .

Oscar Henderson spent Jast week here.
Roscoe

Kin Stewart are 
at New River.

Mrs. George Qjlbper and Edith 
Chambers of Letetej^paid Mrs. Chambers 
a visit last week.

Frank McManuvand Colin Dick of 
Letete, visited BurÇÇàmeron Sunday.

Miss Rhode /W&pps and Walter 
McKenzie, spent Thursday evening with 
Miss Lank at Back Bay.

Fred ' Armstrong spent- Sunday with 
Mrs. J. Chttbb.>:,>'^

Mrs. Kin 
mother, Mrs. J.

Rod and Dick làjglish spent last week 
at their home Deêr*Islaud. ,

Dennis Leland spent Sunday at his 
home here.

Mrs. Hazen McLean and Miss Nellie 
McLern. were guests of Delia McVicar 
last week.

Arthur Henderson 
Friday.

Burgess, Vftffie(,Leland and 
woikmg qj,.Lhe railroad

Stewart is visiting her 
r. maxwell, at Graniteville.

yas in Letete

Miss Rhode Newton, spent Sunday 
with Mrs. OsCar Matthews.

Stomach troubles would more quickly 
disappear if the idea of treating the cause 
rather than the effect would come into 
practice. A tiny, inside hidden, nerve, 
says Dr. Shoop, governs and gives 
strength to the stomach. A branch also 
gives strength to the heart, and one to 
the Kidneys. When these “inside 
nerves” fail then these inside organs 
must falter. Dr. Shoop’s Restorative is 
directed specifically to these failing 
neyves. Within 48 hours after starting 
the Restorative trertment patients sav 
they realize again. Sold by all Dealers.

LORD’S COVE
(Too Late for Last Issue

Quite a number of our young men are 
going to St. Andrews next week to work 
on the Algonquin Hotel.

T. H. Smith’s music hall has been 
lahgely patronized by the young people. 
Some of them show real talent at step
dancing,

Paul Gronet has finished plastering 
Jed Mitchell’s new house.

Richard English purchased a fine yoke 
of steers over on the Mascarene shore 
last week.

Walter Stuart has taken the contract 
for damming Clay Lake for skating next 
winter.

A big cod was dragged from the sea 
ast Friday by Kenneth Stuart. It 

weighed 69 pounds.
Alver Stuart called on friends in Jones- 

port last week.

BACK BAY
A pleasant evening was spent at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. B. Dick’s Monday 
Oct. 18th, inst. to celebrate their 
daughter Edith’s birthday. The evening 
was spent in games and music. The 
banjo selection py Joseph Mitchell sr. 
and the solo by Miss Amanda Kinney of 
Eastport, were enjoyed by all present. 
Refreshments were served by Miss Ella 
Leavitt and Mi. Wm. Grearson. A 
number of beautiful presents were 
received the most valuable being the 
sum of tweuty-five dollars given by her 
father. After wishing her many happy 
birthdays the guests departed to their 
different homes, reporting a good time.

Miss Amanda Kinney of Eastport, Me. 
is visiting relatives here before she 
departs for Lynn. Mass, where she in
tends to spend the winter.

Miss Edith M. Dick wishes, to thank 
her many friends for the beautiful 
presents received on her birthday.

Miss Rena M. Cook and Mr. Arthur 
Leslie made a trip to St. George Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Short have re- 
turne4 to their home in St. Andrews, 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. B. Dick 
and son Russell.

SX and COLUMBIA 
BATTERIES at

\

J. B. SPEAR
■ % i

' ' £ X

Undertaker and Funeral Director

A Hill supply of funeral goods always on hand.
?' V

Telephone at Residence

;

.if

it .
t

All goods delivered fr<h»t Prices to suit the people

>V

і

L
F. M. CAWLEY

ST. GEORGE, N. B,

Undertaker and Embalmer
Complete stock Funeral Supplies on hand,, 

Prices lower than any competitor

The readers of this paper will be 
•pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 

1S been able to cure m all its stages, 
and that is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh 

cure now

BACK BAY
(Too Late for last Issue )

Mrs. Wilson, of Wilson’s Beach, 
visiting her daughter Mrs. James Mc-
Leese. . . .

L. Theriault and Russel Hooper spent Cure is the only positive 
a few days of of last week on a hunting known to medical fraternity. Ca

tarrh being a constitutional disease, 
requires a constitutional treatment, 
ht all’s Catarrh Cure is taken internal-

trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Frye are spend

ing a few weeks in St. Stephen.
K. B. Wathen was a welcome visitor

ly, acting directly on the blood andhere one evening last week.
Harlon Kinney and Miss Annie mucous surfaces of the system, there- 

Thompson of Blacks Harbor spent Sun- 
da v at the formers home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Shorn of Digdeg- and giving the patient strength by 
uash were guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. building up the constitution and as- 
Illrlt 3ci**t week

Miss Edith Dick visited friends in St. listing nature in doing its work. The 
George Saturday.

by destroying the foundatiou of the

proprietors have so much faith in its 
Russel Hooper had the good luck of curative powers tnat they offer One 

spread18 3 'arge moose "itk a fi,ty *nctl Hundred Dollars to any case that
, _ , it fails to cure. Send for list of tes-Mr. and Mrs. Sydney French were ■ . .

guests of friends in Letete Sunday. timomals.
Address: F. J. Cheney & Co.,

Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggist, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pillstfor Con-

Mrs. Charlie Tinker o4 Lubec Me. is 
visiting Mrs. E. Phinney.

Roy Frye and Harry Moses called on 
friends in this place one day last week.

Wm. Mitchell has gone to St. George stipation. 
to work in the pulp mill.

Storm Windows Guns, Ammunition
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HALEY & SON
£t. Stephen, N. B.

Headuqarters for

Windows
and

Doors
Get our prices before pur

chasing elsewhere
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